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-..A.*.Odd Proceedirig..
i By refirence to our report of the proceed-
ings *The meeting of the Firemen's Associa-
tion, h id last evening, it mill beobserved that
the Chief Engineer of the. Fire Department,
Mr. George .W. LeOnard, resigned hie *dice,
Whereupon Dr. G. McCandless, President
of., the "Common Council, was chosen in kis-
stekd. Mr. David Warden,fieeond Assistant,
else resigned, and Wm. SM. Hartsell, Esq.,
Reporter of Mai Diepatek,-was elected lc fill
thL vacancy. Regular firemen were nomina-

• red in apposition to these gentlemen, who are
not in the habit of "running with -the' nu._
chine," bat the election resulted;'as hale

Some one may be ready to uk—"what does
this mean -lifeeonfess our inability to give

• a satisfactory answer.' It'll likely, however,
that this.refusatof the ConimonCouncil, at a
late meeting, to pass the ordinance prepared
by the-Association for thebetter organisation
of the. Fire Department, hu produced this re-
sult. Z.The Ordnance' wee amended by its*.
ingmitall Compensation to the Chief Engi-
11100r and •his -'4usistants, leasing it, in the
opinion ofsome of-the'firemen, like the play
of :flansiet with nothing More, tangible than
the fluff In other Words; they 'regard the
notion of the Common Council u a fares, sad_
we presume the election of-last. evening may
be regarded in the same light--es an offset to
the counts pursued by the city fathers."

We hope that the'inatter may not assume
moreuriona aspect, and that a better feeling
may prevail when the- joke is "played out.'
The' resignations,. however, were tendered in
all seriousness, and in, theretirement of Mi.
Leonerd the Department bees a worthy, com-
potent and self-utiniffoingofficer. Mr. War-
den' le also an energetic, active fireman, and
diseharged his duties acceptably. TheAsso-
ciation will doubtless, onsober second thought,
fill their places with men net only competent
for. tits position hutwilling to serve.

Meeting oftheFirenien's Association
The regular quarterly 'sleeting of- the Fire-

nien!s Association eras held last evening, at

their room, City Building—Hon. 8., C. Saw-
yer, President; in the Chair.

The minutes of the pranriOus meetings were
•

- ,..llli4jlnstunion Committee 'made a vestal
report, and. as enrilinued.

Xi.Lao' Ofitiii•Fire 'aim', Telegraph
coma:Attie*, reportedin favor of draping the
abject for . the present, and asked for the dis-
charge of the Conranittee, which was granted.

George W Leonard, Chief Engineer,..sub-
mittedthequarterly report of the number of

' tires and false aiarms, together with the amount
tif the lois and insurance : ,

During•the quarter ending February 10th,
there wings 24 &vs and 11 false alarms. The
loss and ininranoe,witunafollows
Amount ef loss''- '264,525 00

Do. insurance 50,100 00

. Estimated;lou over in5uranie....220,422 00
Fouts= of the fires ware accidental; eight

through carelessness Ea two incendiary,.
From August. 12th, 1861, until Feb. 10th,

1802; ititeriod of Sixmonths, them have been
ikity-thhe false slarins and l'aity-two fires.
Amouniaf loss..—. $115,500 00

Do. < insurance • 77,056 00

Estimated lois over instirance-I 38,450 00
Thereport 'vras accepted, and the thanks of

•the Assodetionjwere tendered to the Chief.
Rills of B. F.:Pratt,.for $B. 50, and Fergu-

sonk Snyder,.for $2, preie -ntedand ordered

'George W::Leonard, Chief Engineer, after
giving hie, reasons at lengthlor.'the step he
was about-to take, tendered his resignation,

_ to take effect forthwith.
• Theresignation was aooepted, quite a num-

ber voting in-the negative.
. Davi4Warden, SecondAnistant F.ngi-
neer, also tenderedhie resignation, which was
accepted. -

On' motion-of Mr. Little, the Association'
;proceeded_to elect a Chief Engineer. and Be-•cored Assiitant,,for the unexpired terms ofthe
gentleman who had justresigned- •

Dr:A. 0: 344:kindless, Richard Rays, and
George Wilson were nominated for Chief En-*

_ sinter.. - Theballots resulted at follows
. _ .

Dr. li'Candless • • 11 13.
George Wilson 11 11
Richard Bays 2 0
Dr. AFCandleM;having received a majority

of-the votes Gait, was 'declared duly elected
Chief "Martinier for- . the unexpired term.ALsightar and applause.) • :" • - . ;

Seeoisd-AsidetantEngineer, GeorgeW.
ntiimpiiiialrirLjfartsell were' nominated.

••-Thehsllot stood
Ifartoll - 13

artsell having ;st utsjetityof the votes,
dielstie&Atilyelected., ; - • •

•• Ou motion of-- Mr:Little, the nicretary was
initnicted to notify • Messrs: ..M'Candiess and

' Hartsell of their election in -writing, and to
buifig,the*with:copii.si of. the Constitution••and By-Lasts.of the AmMciation.

Ou-motion, adjourned.. • . . ,

Tike labuiticide Oise.
- . .

Inyfennany's Roreing 'Gaulle wo reported
41or1i@ligef, the desdfilxiy ofAn infant;on
itllleitili#lihtrAlligheny river; in Allegheny,

-•• wader eiretimstanoes which ,left little doubt
- .lila it hid been mardered. Intheinvestlgs- -.
:Sion before the Coroner, lastnight; the follow-

facts were developed: On Tuesday.night
• ~of. lest week, three men were engaged in

cleaning • privy attached to the Pearl Plour-
ing.,3lLll, InthaFirst Ward, Allegheny. They

.• mans nisia bundle, at , first supposed to be a
lot ofsacks accidentally lost; bat upon Inves-
tigation it proved to be a deadchild, wrapped

:Marin cheadsei then in sr shirt, and covered
;with a piece of eloth—s brisk ,being attsehed
to the. bundlewith a strong cord. It 'Was
thrown in: with the 'llltb, and carted to the
river;' when itremained until Blonds), when

-'lhWfallingrskrater exposed It to• view. The
..,-,lett-iatei:iirst finding st .-were - ignorant Ger-

.; =sus, and gave no publicity tothe' atter,as
they should have done.. How,it closti.intO•

••'thaprivy la of muse unknown to them, and
will be a very difiletilt matter to findout. Itwas- doabtliss plastid there by some , one in

.'-,abst- vininity,and the probabilitital.are that
the child liras bern •:'

,1„. n„,peatit ~cof the ;Soldier /feral.
,;berg.ere.SuipiOlon ,of„ Fold flay.

eldiYr John Hershber r killed th e.
....

on
,Jmilroadat....Thinisbarg,, atuiday week,

ralded'08415Mip,Levei, Hiehland township,
Catabriaoonnty, Where hismimingwere sent

,--',Abilhaenmetkakafehnstown TrilniaB says
thata e iiiip, ,,kpoteto to 68,innely given to-pose
dissipation; that he was -10 d .abduttilmars,
and ayes a Wife- ank,fote ,e6ildreli:- The
same paperAlso statarthat a. letter hu been

! rewired at Johastown,twhich,-after detailing
the einmailtanbes6tHeribberger's death, in-
timates that he wathBlped-to his violent death
by other mesas than tlii,fiet of his being in
listipii• -•A'short.ttme before Ife—was killed he
was men inMiaifeetwith another soldier, or
witha.pmmin,iitilint ioldierrs clothes, and

. - exhibited soma' Baia:item' doVare :In money.
Maim being picked we after the ..care" passed

but Ave .mints were:, found w hie
.. . ,

111, 7.: Terrible- Accident. i.: • .

O. led Ftbli4 'eveninvii aftral-• MOll
41apirod,taking.doirn a rook *blob ap-

''.'iiBl77-1101i.*!! 00't4of lb. m inesof
•Olirit4,lllfoluatahr•Coal OompanY,. near

ootantbS.,a2:bt.tir_.roak
l'iL7APostfiftimiti yardsiongleddeartell,lastantly:

-1 110•111;Joblr'NeOswLand severely Injuring•
!Wit Illventbers.' One man, by the name of

ainv..ernshmi 014';
another, nanisa-Miewilliwi'hie boot!apt an-

. Welly Olflab:tobt. ,tMeOalr was •on-Mil way
syfades gild the lillanli)14 hn V°l-

Esii,464-:acireelY •oom-
illin-"pun')1?"h° kvd' s

. .
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"
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14911 TESTEIDAT'SETENING GAZETTE.
A* Utpntiint-8111.

A bill WAS recently read in the HOW! of
Representatives, resting Justices of thePeace,
throughout the Commonwealth, with thepow-
er to take cognisance of, and investigate all
geeswhere incendiarism, or eases where in-
cendiary_attempts have been made, and all
eases where loss by fire has occurred in the
manner following: That upon information
being made before any of said Justices by the
prow officers ofany insurance company, or
any other person Interested, that inch incen-
diary attemptsharebeen made, or such losses
byfire have occurred, it shall be .the duty of
such Justices to proceed to investigate the

-case with the object offinding out and con-
victing the offenders, and shall make public
the cause ofsuch fires ; and the said Justices
of the Peace are hereby vested With the same
powers to take compulsory testimony in such
eases as theregular criminal investigations.
And-firtli-er, That any person interested, or
any insurance company .through its proper
officers, shall have authority of instituting
and conductingsuch investigation in thesame
manner andwith the same.,rights as a plaintiff
in a civil snit, and be liable to the same costa
where no criminal prosecution shall result
from such investigation.

Thegreat difficultyattending the detection
and punishment of incendiaries, might, in a
measure, be remedied by the passage ofan set
similar to :the above. Insurance -agents, in
cases where suspicions are entertained as to
the origin of fires, could satisfy themselves by
demanding an Investigation.
Lloyd's Topographical Map of the

Stale-of.Kentucky.

Just when everybody that reads the news,
if there is to be any understanding of what is
read, must have a good map of Kentucky to
refer to—Mr. Lloyd, of New York, who has
already given the public some excellent and
timely maps illustrative of the war in the
Southern States, has published a large and
carefully prepared MAP OP TUE STATE OP KEE-
sucev, which will be fouidan indispensable
companion in these days, when our eyes aro
turned upon As advance of the columns
our army in that State. -This map is en-
graved on steel, and colored in counties ; it
shows- all the mountain ridges, roads, rail-

roads'railroad stations, canals, creeks rivers,
county seats, towns, villages, mountain pass-
es, fords, etc., not only in Kentucky itself,
but in considerable portions of the adjacent
States,—including,for instance, the State of
Tennessee, 30 miles south of Nashville. It
is stated to be constructed from actual surveys
just before the war commenced. The price is
very low, considering the excellent style of
the work, being only 50 cents per copy or four
copies for $l. It may be had direct from the
publisher, J. T. Lloyd, New York, or-from
the booksellers and periodical dealers, who
are the publisher's agents in the principal
cities and townsof the United States.

St. Valentine's Day
Friday next, the 14th inst., will be St. Val-•

entine's day, and if we may judgefrom the
displays in the shop windows, the custom of
sending mieeives to ewiethearts has not yet
become altogether obsolete. Comparing the
large number ofcoarsecaricatures to thescant

supply of " tender" and " sentimental " val-

entines'exposed for sale, it is evident that the
custom has degenerated intoa vulgar mode of
offering offense and insult—au act of which no
lady or gentleman would be guilty. The
origin of the day 13 thus given:

"St. Valentine was a presbyter of the
church, who euffered martyrdomat Rome, in
the year 271, ,during the reign of Claudius.
Valentine's dayreceived that appellation from
hisbeing sent upon theday consecrated to him,
the proper name of which is St. Valentine's
day. Thecustom of sending -these missives

•is said to have arisen from the alleged fact
that upon that day, the 14th of February, the
birds choose their mates and hence the cue-

, tout is followed by Imp/edged youths.
Salt in Throat Diseases.

We *clip &it following from au exobange,
which our readers will do well to recollect, as

it may be beneficialto them :
"In these days, when diseases of-the throat

are so prevalent, and in so manycues fatal,
the use ofcommon salt is recommended as au
effectualremedy.. We commenced byusing it
three times a day—morning, noon and night.
We dissoived a large table-spoonful of pure
table salt in about half a tumbler fall of cold
water. With this we gargled the throat Most
thoroughly before meal time. The result has
been that, daring. the entire winter, we were'
not'only free fromtheusual coughs and colds
to which, so far as our, memory extends, we
have always been subject, but the dry, heat-
ingcough has entirely disappeared. We at-'
tribute this satisfactory result entirely to the
salt gargle."

Supposed infanticide
About noun to-day, a partj of bop die
.vend the body of a child on the bank of the

river, a short distance below the month of the
canal, in the First ward, Allegheny. It was
tied up in.a sack; to which a couple of bricks
had_ bees fastened, for the purpose of sinking
ft. It was also-evident, from -the.nstare of
the place, that thebody had been' hauled there
a few nights before, by a party who had been
engaged in cleaning a privy. The Coroner
was notified of theaffair, and is now engaged
in its investigation.

Roma' MAD! COPTCL—Coffee, of an excel-
lent quality (so it Issaid) can be made in the
following manner: "Take one pint of corn
maid, one pint of wheat, halfa teacup ofnip.

lasses,:a tessrpoouful of salt, and' add water
make it like-dough. Then cot it out ekeyeast cakes... Put them in a pan and dry em

in the oven. When thoroughly dry, brown
them' in the. oven id's dark brown, nearly
bleak.:. To make the Coffee, put two' of these
mikes and a teaspooiftd of gronfid coffee 10
the coffee pot; and pour on hot water the same
'I/other coffee."

Acotustrrei.finoonso.—A very sad acci-
dent ow:mired inNewburg, Cumberland coun-
ty, doting last week, resulting in the 'dulcet
Instant death of a lady named rye. It ap-
Oasts she *as making bedsitr-the second story
of. the building, and her brother was in the
room below in the act of handling a loaded
rife,and whiliexamining the lock,'the gun
was accidentally discharged, the ball passing
through—the , piffling-and into the head of his
sister, resulting in her almost instant death.

Bunnex Dasra.—On Thursday- morning_
last, Mrs. 'teeter, wife of Abraham Reever,
Req., or- Mount Pleasant township, Adams
county, died very suddenly. At an early
hour,Mr. Reever hadrisen from his bed and
went down stairs to kindle the tires. Whilst
engaged in doing this, Mrs. R. was Agent to
fall by members of 'thefamily itinn adjoining.
room. •Upon haitaning to theroom, she was
found in dying condition, and only survived

few moments afterwards. „ •

DILATE' or cis Amer.—Mr. J. •De
Denney'," whohis been •pleylng at the theatre
duiing thepast season, died at a private. rlis;
idenee on. Grant ;street, -.*l •uluo u'eloekAids
morning.- • He was inland health until about
-a'week since, when; he Was thrown trom
horse whiletaking a tide,-and • has not-since
keen-well:." suPposed that his death re-
sulted tenni internal injuilei.xeceived at the
this, 9t theaccident: • Ile WARs young man,
And unmarried. • - •

FATAL ActimitirLALOnTBaturday,.,Faittary,
let, a small child of Jacob Cole's, of ;Cur--
wensville, Clearfield soonly, Met with an sod ,

dent. hatprOmitqatel..":'.4 J tlcicet. of hot wa-.
ter, fOr the purpose of . doing some Scrubbing.

. bad been plaited on the floor,. when the child
felt backwards . into' the • litnetet. %insetting.
the water and Milding itself so severnly that
Itdied on thefolk/win. afternoon:•

• rnarlandMAPLE M—OLAUIB, Wial.o pit p, tn.
cans right from' the kettle; and hermetically
sealed, as you wouldsan and seal fruits, will
keep as when first boiled from the sap; and,
this lideatialy the beit plan forkeeping; as
when made in cakes; If exposed to the air it

• loiwionsowhit:ortho
int.davir for Willett it :is so prised, •and is
oftati injuied .bY insects. AU this is otristed
lkY eau*

4aaciartar Ct.crtaixa.-011 Friday evenink
/owe Sao worth-4 ilottitimg, including a blue
black biaver liter" '4:kat,' a - .11eavef half act'.
business coat, plush ;test, duo., were
'Mel freak' thelitanalottHolsio,Ltbertrotteet..

'Autinits,vroptisttir of the honavofferas
reward of $lO for the teptarcof tbsthief.

• . -

AT Li afiT::•••T OA:V 141114067
Moto was saspeadwiwt half mast ter4lb
respect to the of Marshallat::. Nora,:
pilotof.the.taattpst EsSai; who ,siste lcilleb its
the Guaira of, 'Whtritoimatwa
lb* wileex.Wtot0010"aill314r1(14:10/*A.:

1 I
(1 02.;;;;I:.,44;:i'l

he had said

committee

lIAPPINESS SECURED I • •
BBATT'S PORTABLE

PARLOR SWING:.
This Le a 'are; Ample and- economical Swing,

adapted to the parlor 'orretandshi by whkb an easy
and natural notion' le molted by the single asthma 'of
the toot. II le perfectly 'este for chikireo; sad la
emy Nadi:Worst as a rocking chair. • •

klanufattured tosulk the heightof soy ceiling by
THOMAS MUTT,

Cornet• Bandueky street sod the Quasi, Alleghetly
. ,

iff-A_PPINESS 0.1011SERY? • THAT Is,
Qintiruni.—Ttiellroprilitori of the "PAUL;

SCAM CABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY AND
.DISDLCINE" have detertolned,- regarding• of
pen* to 'home free (fosilo benefitof suffering
manity),FOß.of, inoot-interyartV -iiiditallitiva,Lecttars on Martineand Ito Tioqualtdatlo e,
Nervoa Debility,- Premature,Letitia of !dada ,

IndlicetioniWeakneell or.DoPSOndoti. lam of Xluler7
and. Vital Tower, the Groot &cal- Evil, and thtwo.
Madadiro which rettilt hem Youthful Vodka, Exch..-
eelofMaturity, or IgnoranceofPhylooophy and No-
totem Lain- tanduable . Lectures hero been
the mesa of enlightening and oaring Thousands,
saidwill larforprorded law onreadpt of YourStanvo,
by- addieseing.SECONTANY,rParisian Cabinet. of
-Analltmyesof Modtrine,641111troodwayi New York.

PETROLEUM IM

siiirrEas Or -Tll .Cl:lltEr-AlttiCILS.
• lbw,eatablblurd to the CITY or NEW. YOB
CONNIBdION HOOBl,fortbactelualvesaleatpur
tolitutoditlet, rad also tomipp!i.you.with CUUBTIC-
SOPA; SOLPIIIINIO ACID. =PIE- ILLESELS,

Ijou.prepired" to make Übend mitadvance. 611.
ocaulgns "O.

iIarMITOTC*IIC.• paid 'cot:Apia:unto
- WILLIAX Now-YGWYEB.tv-Nalder Lantr. ork.

RALE tic_ (Xi,:

1113CCZSBOBS TO JAMES. O. WATT.

Mere 11
COBNHB~Ti4+4AND,6I:-V14411. STA

Would reepsetbally ,:insitoZ ths. 'Attest:lm -of their
blends ala the yohnitgenitally thoktbsy lutes ban,.
chased the stock at •narylsr-ngurs. and which tfiay.
•vollbraoker up sta mon Yount lb order to kkai ditt;
ghosts* talk/Yenta= thLLmew otock e• •

tztlY AL4D-MENISsIATIdaifur4,147, !or! somnsr, Immo

+.131 1i"...f.,/t)
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THE LATEST_ :NEWS
BY, TELEGWEL

IXMITII C4EVIRESS-FIRST SESSION
WARRINGTON, Feb. 10, 1862.

Ronan—The Reuse passed unanimously. the
Senate bill,autheriting the issue of ten: mil-

ns of denussid notes
Mr. Fenton; of New York, made a personal

explanation in reply to Mr. Davis' remarks
on Friday, affecting the case of the latter's
brother, whose official conduct formed a sub-
ject of inquiry by the Government Contract
Committee.

Mr. Fenton wished to state, in justice to
himselftui a member of the Committee, that
no part of Mr. Davis' remarks, which hear in-
juriouslyon the Committee, was applicable to

Mr. Davis, of Pa., said that it was &to to
observe that Mr. Fenton hod shown every dis-
position and kindness to aid him in obtaining
the justice which be sought for his brother,. .

Capt. Davis. He did not moan to reflect on
the other members of this committee in what

Messrs. Da.tres, of Maas., and Steele, of

J.'severally said in effect, that thecommittee
had offered every facility for Captain Davis to
appear and give evidence in his own behalf.

Mr. Dawes wished to know whether Mr
I vis charged that any -obstacle had been
brown in the way of Captain Davis by the

Mr. Davis said ho could not answer that
!potion, as he did not know what proceed-
ings took place in committee.

On motion of Mr. Aldrich, of Minnesota,
it was resolved that the Secretary of War be
rapquested to furnish his views and opinion as
to thereorganization of the Medical Depart-
ment, in order that the sick and disabled of
the army may be kindly cared for.

Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky,by unanimous
consent, presented a petition from Philadel-
phia propoaipg that on the 22d of February
Washlngton'S Farewell Address be road in
one or either Souse of Congrosi by the Pres!... • •

dent of the Senateor Spatter of the House in
the presence of the Senate, or by the Speaker
of the House in the presence of the members
of both branches, and that the President and
his Cabinet, the Ez-Presidints, Judges of the
Supremo Court, representatives of Foreign
Governments, officers of the Army and Navy,
and distinguished citizens, be invited to at-
tend; and the proceedings of the day, in-
cluding the prayer, be. printed in pamphlet
form and largely distributed ; that the Ad-
dress, or perilous of it, be read at the head of
the armies and on shipboard, as the highest
incentive to our brave defenders. The peti-
tioners also pray that Congress pass a joint
resolution totarry.the above into effect..

Mr. Crittenden said that the petition was
signed by the present! and two preceding
Mayors of Philadelphiai and by, a thousand
others, embracing the first men in the city,
such as Ingersoll and Dallas. There is one
name which stirs every American heart—it is
thename of Washington—a name which sug-
gests to every mind the highest virtues of the
American citizen, the name honoredthrough-
oat the world and which commands the pride
and homage ofevery honest heart, and in the
day of our trOublo we should avail ourselves of
its happy influence. Mr. Crittenden, in con-
clusion, offered a joint resolution to refer the
petition to aseleetcommittee of five, and that
they report thereon.

Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., proposed an amend-
ment, thatat the same time the Declaration of
-IndependenCe and Secretary Stanton's order
to the armyi after the 'battle of Mill Spring,
be read. Agreed to—yeas 77;-against 57.

Mr. Crittenden's resolution, as thus amend-
ed, was then adopted.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., presentoa the memo-
rial of George B. Simpson, accused- by the
Potter investigating committee of disloyalty,
asking to he heard before- the said committee.
The memorial was referred.

On motion of Mr. Sedgewink,of N. Y.,Vhe
House took:up and passed the Senate joint
resolution authorizing a detail of naval offi-
cers for the service of the War Department.
It authorizes the detail of three competent
officers for the inspection of transport vessels
and other services as may bo designated by the
War Department.

Mr. Dawes-ealled up the report of the com-
mittee in which it is said that the only evi-
dence of the election of Mr. Seger, was the
certificate of the Judges at Haraptott,Jogeth-
or. with the -preclamation of 06T. Tierpont,
declairimg him elected. Sugarbased his claims
on the twenty-five votes cast for hiM, con-
tending that it wee strietly a legal election,
and the only inquiry did.vhe memorattet
receive more votes than any other Candidate?
Mr. Seger had frankly stated to the commit-
tee, that besides at Hampton, the polls could
not beepened in the other precinctst of the
Congressional Districts, for the reason that
they were: in the pessession of the rebel
forces. The committee say there was not a
full compliance with the Virginia election
code. They do not, however, rest their ob-
jection solely on that, but ask, if only twen-
ty-five persons voted for Mr. Segar, the polls
not being opened throughout the distrioa for!
the IVlOOll$ stated, what evidence had they!
that if a full vote had been taken there would.
not have boon an overwhelming vote against
him? !

Mr. Seger spoke in defence of his claims
at every threshold. The question was raised
whether loyalty should be stiffened and treas.,
on recognized, countenanced and rewarded ;
whether rebellion should drive loyalty to the
wail and there transfix it, and whether rebel-
lion can rob any citizen of Any privileges un-
der our glorious Constitution. As to twenty-
the votes only being given for him, he had to
say that opta single citizen could be deprived
or his right. lie sear here not in his own, but
in behalf 01 that part of his oonitituenoy
who, liviug within eight of the Stars and
Stripes flying from Fortress Monroe, when
the storm dashed_round them, clung to the
ship of state.. lie appeared here with the
help of lied and a good conscience to vindi-
cate their rights.:

Mr.-Noell and Mr. Diven spokoln favor of
Mr. Seger's claim, to the seat. Mr. Dive*
said the only question with him was, Isiah+.
Seger a loyal man. and whether the loyal
people of ,the district desire him to represent
them-hero E and of these facts he was Mal.
fled.

The further consideration of this subject
was postponed till to-morrow.

The Ronseconeurred in the Senate's amend-
went to the bill providing for the purchase of
cotter iced, so that a thousand dollars may
also be expended for thbaceo seed.

The Rouse then adjourned.
Szsarel--The Vice President presented a

communication from a meeting of the citizens
of North Carolina, held at listteras on Janu-
ary 10th, 1802, in regard to the rejection of
Chas. llenry Foster, as their' representative,
and still insisting on their right to be repre-
sented as loyal citizens of North Carolina.

Mr. King of. 21..Y. presented a resolution
passed by the Legislature of New York, in
regard to ,taxation. requesting that each State
be allowed to 11631181.1 and collect ItsOWII

Also a resolution from the Chamber of. Com-
merce-, of ;New'York, in relation to the finance

, 'of - the _Country, favoring' the legal 'tender
mensuri,:nte.l Also;_apetition frommerchants,

inaurersTid asking for an amentiMent
tfintelittien to pilots and pilotage.

,Alr:Timis; of Kentucky, presented is' peti-
tiort from'ellizens"4 Maine, asking Cringreiss
to drop the discussion of the negro ,question,
and attend to thc,businoss of . the country,
anstain.the „President and.General McClellan,
and support the Constitution. ; ;.;

Mr. °Winner, of •Massachusetts, and?btu.
Trunibull„of Illinois, presented several peti-
tions in foyer ;of the emancipation of _the-
slaves triter theVier poWerofthe aevertsmont.

Mi.'lpee of Minn, offered a titiolution
that the:'committee on Military Affairsbe re-
quested & inqiifre into, the expediency :of
recommending an appropriation.. for thereom-
pletlen;,,Of.the, read from Point
Douglas,' -Minn., to SuperiorCity, Ma.

'Mr.'.lVitsun, of gavenotice that ibe
ehentkfatrialnee bat. for the-'establiehtnent
ofENntionatßettndry, - -

11111S.;.intioduaod
.eoneezping contracts 'and orderifor'llutern--menk.impulies:': Referred. -

•tohiole.if of Mr. Griineei of billfiicOrlint•O' Ahp'4o#Bl4o Wtsiiig-
"tptt-Rpilcond-vens-caken up
'Ondf Mr: Grimes, of Jbete, thebill

fiincerporistn'tbe Deorgetown no4'llriehing-
toteßaltiond 'iins-taltminp.-.. :Thebill provides

,

foi thO'cOtuitinetiiiit ot,a etteetlistilwayjntirri
Weihtegtefilb-.Ueorgetown•and. through the
varfout 't:erintiel of --Washington:, . The, thirst

.

.peetion.p :Tr that ten percent. ettrungroes

-reeetrta-sl bk-taid_fer._the_bentht:or the
publMr.. Male said he thought the he men.:
eebenli:of 'theDiettier regmred looking into.

.

-The- Gneentunent_ah_praterd.2,l4_ClcuP744 a
migniiniptioas*iitton,..toxisgA.lSTge ehisrot
iatteene4 wbo,.receired mo benefit tibia the
'nfifothMe.: 141Arantend tormopd itloan to Mak&
"theraixtoutietiald to thei- aaboolo: Wiveliericent,

alifirl/ 40064112te..--Thaamendment. arMr.
-Adept:a anlilviXillWojrnt7:l"77

nefiliport.:lii the Comnattea,OC .C6i arenne
!,(?4*-00erth-214111"6-

!3
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...Ducaencisn.—The -colored man named
George
ning but, charged with assault with indecent
intent on SarahWilliams; .was 'discharged by
Mayor Sawievon Satarday,..the 'prosecutrix
falling toappear against him at the hour fixed
for a bearing.

Tits nEXALIXB of Marshall H. Ford, pilot of
the gunboat Essex, arrived here yesterday af-
ternoon, and will be interred today, from his
late residence. in Allegheny.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Now 19 TIN Tins to purchase winter cloth-

ing, and to our readers who desire to do so,
we would commend the establishment of
Messrs. Wm. 11. M'Clee k Co., corner ofFed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They have now on hand a full stoat of ready-
made clothing, and having an experlenoed
matter and a large selection of suitable goods,
they are 'also prepared to make men's and
boy's clothing to order Inany desired style,at
short notice, and on the most reasonable
terms

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION I—Pain, disease and
exposure, with a hot climate, muddy water
and bad diet, -will be unavoidable, but armed
with Holloway's Purifying and Strengthen

you can endure alt these and still retain
good, health. Only 25 cants per box. 220

WM. FO3IOIBT, Carpel:kW' .and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin atei, berween Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of Roue
Repairing done onshort notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders -promptly attended

OlithlittS CALLS will be taken at Hunt's
Book store, Masonic hail, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus office, N0.458, Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places will be promptly attended to. I

Docros C. BEALS, Water Cure and Homes-
pathic Physician ; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated 'Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.

DENTISTRY.—IIy. C. Sill, No. 246 pane et.
attends to all branches of theDental proton
don.

DIED:
sHEPHARD—Ac Rolle, Me., February Mb, 1562,

RICHARD SEIEPHAED,aged 25 yeenend 7 months,
eon of Johnand Thennuthis Shepherd.

His remains will anise on Wednesday cresting.
Due notinaof the funeral will be given.

Wright and -Bright.
Ex-Governor JOSEPH A. WRIGHT, of In-

diana, has been spoken of as a probable
successor of Daunt; as a Senator from
Indiana. The Ciniiitnati ammercial runs
the following parallel between Watour
and Samar, which is very truthful. We
should be well pleased to see Mr. WRIGHT
in the Senate, although he has always been
a Democrat:

Though Bright and Wright have both
been known as Democrats, there are no two
prominent public men more unlike each
other. Bright is a dishonest man—a spec-
ulator in politics, and has become rich• in
the public 'service. Wright is an honest
man, who has served the people faithfully
.and to their profit, while he has remained
poor. Bright has always been the toot of
the most ultra clique of Southern poll-

. ticians and conspirators. Wright has pre-
Served his self-respect by a degree of in-
dependence unusual in partisans, and has
never been led by the nose by the late po-
litical task masters of the nation, who,
being defeated by the people, art in arms
against theGovernment. Bright has in his
social life been the sycophant and imitator
of the vulgarian bankrupts and spend-
thrifts of the Cotton State Self-nominated
aristocracy. Wright is distinguished as a
plain man, who, while sincerely hospitable
and courteous, has never aped the follies of
fashion, but has deported himselfas a gen-
tleman and as a Democrat. At home he
has been' public spirited, and his threful-
ness inpromoting agricultural science and
popular education has bean widely felt and
generally recognised. Abroad, as our
Minister to the Pruaaian Court, he has
been one of the truest and. best represen-
tatives of American character since Frank=
lin. Bright is a traitor from instinct—-
principle he has none. Wright is a pa-
triot from instinct and principle. Theap-
pointment of Wright to honor the seat in
the Sexist°, which Bright dishonored and
was expelled from in disgrace, would be
an act of political propriety and poetic
justice.

4JELL`SEAMX7r4T.
- .PITTSBURGHTHEATRE

Second nightof there•engatementof the young and
beanttfil actress,

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON
NETrOBIGINAL PLAY.

EDII;IIAND ZELDIA,
OR THE

OLD TOWER. OF CRARLEIWOOD
. .

ZELDLi,. THOMPSON.
LADY entatwiyy.w.) MDS,McNIANIIS.
OLDELDHA -OIL LETT.
LORD CUARLSWOOD—....-.----AUL MACKAY.
VITITAN STANTON STNWAIIT:

JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.,
No. 44 Wolof Street, Neu, York

OYU{ FOR 1411,110 K UNITED SUIT. BONDED WA
1100EE0, 01 THEIR OWN Eutroatanox,

COGNAC BRANDlEg—Otant,Dopng a Co.. Pinot
tkissillon k Co., and cabala:andsetearldon vintages,
dark and pan, intains, Smatters; and isighths.

ROCHELLE BlLANDlRS—Polleinisln, 'A. &Ag-
nate, and;othei brands, dark and .pale,111 the 131d141

I 'VetAND GIN—J. & Co.'s&beldam,
and Wee Drop, Inpipes, threa•gr. pipesand cum. -

• RUH-Bt. Craxand lansalm—sselected brands.
Wllll3ll.Y.S—Eshan'slrLihand Ramsey's Smtb.
WINES-rPoil, Warty,Hadar*, Bordeaux; Bak,

and others, of 'various grades.
011.--Fine Bordeaux Table, its COuant basket'.
te7:3m

and Maryland was taken up. The report of
the Committee was agreed to, and the bill
etands*.sed.On motion of Mr. Simmons,of It:I., the
resolution that the Committee on Finance In-
{wire. into the expediency of establishing a'
national institution for savings, and the fiscal
agency of the government was taken up. Ile
said the resolution propose&tio 'establish an
agency to receive deposits of-stealf.amounts.
If the currency of the country is to be of
paper, it Must 'be on a-sound basis. Ile pro-
posed by this form of an. association of the
people of the producers to furnish a currency
for the country, and to have a eurrency.based
on gold and silver, which would pass In and
part of the country. An institution of this
kind would be most serviceable to the Gov-
efament, in regard to the national debt, any
he of great advantage in its inflirenee on the
current rates of interest, and. would bring out
large quantities of coin now hoarded up.
:High rates of interest and exchange are a
great danger to the country. lie wanted the
country and the people toget out from under
such a grinding oppression as, that of Wall
street.

Mr. Simmons gave way for an executive
session, after which the Senate adjourned.

Important from Washington.
ARREST OF OVIV. C. P. STONE:

WASHINGTON, Feb.lo.—The followingie the
substance of the charges under which Brigs-
dier General Charles P. Stone was arrested;
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning, by a guard
under immediate command of Brigadier Gen-
eral Sykes, of theProvost Marshal's force, and
sent to Fort Lafayetteby the afternoon train :

let, For misbehaviour at thebattle of Bairs
Bluff. 2nd, For holding correspondence with
the enemybefore and since thebattle ofBall's
Bluff, and receiving visits from rebel officers
is hie camp. 3d, For treacherously xuffering
the enemyto build a fort or strong work,
&tea the battle of Ball's Bluffs, under his
gunswithout molestation.. 4th, For_treach-
crone design to expose his force to capture
and destruetjon by the enemy,under pretence
of orders for a movement from the Comniand-
ing General, which had not boon given.

A court-martial will be speedily ordered.
The Senate.to-dayin eiecutive session con-

firmed the nomination of H. W. Reflect as
Major General in the army-. of -the United
States, mist Ethan A: Hitchcock as Major
General ofvolunteers; also, of Robert Ander-
son and James W. Denver as Brigadier Gen-
erali ofvolunteers; Major. Ebeneser Sibley as
Deputy Quartermaster, with therank ofLieu-
tenant Colonel; and among other military
confirmationsof lesser rank Wm. McMichael,
of Philadelphia, as Assistant Adjutant Gan-
aral, with the rank of Captain. The Senate
slso confirmed.the nominations of George W.
Palmer, or New-York, as consul to Candle,
and Jas. R. Partridge, of Maryland, as Min-
(stet resident at Honduras.

It appearsfrom an officialletter sent to the
Committee on Ways and Millt)% by Secretary
Chase that the total cost of the, engraving,
numbering, printing and the paper for the. is-
sues ofTreasury noun, under the acts of the
sth and.l7th of August last, Wainearly $138,-
800. The work was well done by the Bank
Note. Companies, and at prices 15 per cent.-
less than therates heretofore paid for similar
work and no loss whatever- has yet been in-
curred.

~~~~~,

The statement' telgraphed - hence- that at-
tempts are being made to remove Postmaster
Walborn, at Philadelphia, is Untrue. .

John C. Fitzpatrick, for many years the.
Pay Clerk of the U. S. Senate, died lastmight,
after several hours of illness, frompneumonia.

The Secretary of the Navy, in reply to an
inquiry of the Senate, says in reference to the
ship of war Franklin, that the present vessel
is not the old one altered" nd repaired, but an
:entirely new one, altogether different in form
and dimensions. It does not appear on the
records of the bureau that any portion of the
old vessel was need in.the construction of the
new one. The total cost of •the Ship lo the
present time is near1Y,5446,000.:.With regard
to her completion , lieehAeter-
mined. The plans of the machinery have jest
been arranged, and its construction and erec-
tion will require not less than twelve months.

Two large and influential 'petitions were
presented to-day in each house, asking for
various 'greatly needed reforms. in. postal
affairs. These petitions contain over 13,000
names, including those of note in the city and
State of New York, and merchants, financiers,
statesmenide.

Senator Wilson's bill,reported to-day, con-
cerning contracts, requires that all of them
shall be executed literally and strictly in ac-
cordance with the terms, or otherwise be'ab-
rogated. The contracts shall.be mimic .only
with the parties actually engaged in thebu-
siness of manufacturing, or of furnishingthe
artiolos of the kind contracted for or ordered.
Transfers Mother parties will work the annul-
ment of the contract. '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—The followingorder
was issued from theWer'Department to-day ::

WAR DEPARTMINT,
Washington, Feb. lath, 1862. •

It is ordered that a person calling himself
Dr. Ives Ya native of a rebel. State, whose:
brother, lstely. In the military servicis of the.
United States'is now an officer in the rebel'
army, and, who pretends to be a special re
resontative of:the New York Heraldfor Wash-;
ington, be arrested and held bi close'ustody,
at Fort McHenry as a spy, and for-violating
the rules and regulations of this Department
in this: that on Saturday, the Bth-day of Feb-4
retry, 1862,. :against.,the public' and well-'
known regulations for the safe transaction of
Congressional business, he intruded
self into the- -War Department and into Ma
chambers whore the Secretary and hit assist-
ants were transacting business -with members
of Congress, fur the purpose of.spying and ob-
taining war news and intelligence in :regard
to Cabinet consultations, telegraphs, ke., for
publication, which he knew was -not authori-
sed to be published, and having so intended,
ho conducted- himself insolently, making
threats to the lAssistant Seeretary,Teter
Watson, or the hostility of the New York
Herald against the administrallonof the yrs?
Department unless lie was 'afforded, sixalal
privileges and furnished intelligence.by;the
Department in respect to Cabinet oonsulta-
tions, telegrams, -official communications and
all news the moment it'was' received bythe Der
partment, in advance ofall other pipers.

The War Department is the place whore
the President; the Commander-in-Chiefof the
Army and Navy, and his subordinates, the
Secretary ofWar and other public Maier',are
earnestly engaged in the business of over-
coming treasonand rebellion against -the gov-
ernment of-the United States. It is not a
place where spies or traitors, or any person
but for public purposes, can •be suffered to
enter or harbor. , • • ,

.Newspapers' emelt-inside organs- of-public,
intelligenco and instruction; andrevery -proper
facilitywill baAfforded all loyal persons to-
•procure, on-equal larms,information.br,etich,r ublle fact!' as may be properly -.made known
in time ofrebellion ;..but' ne'matter how .nscr,
ful ei,iiewerful. the use may beelike-every,
thing.elsei it IS enborchrisitn -to: the:Nitional
safety.- Thefete ofen army orAtie dentinY of
the 'nation may be,imptitilled bya -spyin the
_garb ofa' newspaper,agentr -The 'Dutton is in
conflict with treason, andrebel-110101nd may I
be threatened by foreign rant-1..Mh0 Hiesand ,
fortunei of twenty millions or people,andthe`
pence andhapphiessOf their posterity in the
loyal States, the rate intbito iliberty, and
:a republican, government forever are staked-
upon the instant issue. .-l

The duties.of :thePresident- and his Seers-,
tart, Oreihry officer of the government, and
especially in tlie*Wir. pepartment and,milt!
_Lary lervice,.are :at this,moment _engaged in
argent sad 'solemn—duties, the must -soletnn`
and urgent- that, overfell .ult,on men:, No
news-gatherer nor any other person,for-sor-
did or treasonable purposes, male suffered ,to

intrude upon-thetri at such a Alma to pronto,
news by, threats, okapi. out epeeist sets which.
the -safety _Of the•natibk tequiVes not to be
- -For these reasons, the-aforesaid Ices has,
been arrested and impriOtted,and all persons
BO offending will IA 'dealt within like manner.

Citignedl - -.Bimetal" ,Wqr, '

•Latest
St. •Loui., Feb:

special correspondent, saya:-Iliat '„ the, enmity .
is still encamped s&FitikDotinitistio, and pre-
parations for fortheriniiiimentoto vigorously
forward. Therlikilitlijgleintk -pary. of Fort
'Henry is overilloWiter ViVitilitie of the Mgt-
meats expected arrived Cairo afew days
since. An unfinishedfotlillealioni called Fork
Herman, opposite '76K' llettrjrha* been,

mtaken posssion of. "nic itt9kittLis• axteneiye
.in Tennesseeitheriver being *unnamed Arm-
.lll, for_knion fleets to itiv heed waters. The
late gamition'ulilleklifol lavirefilge•
in Fort Dontutison moking .the, tone-Ahord-betwoonit,oooOr.l.o,ooo. , -

dippi by c4tein:I„ipten,Otiiiittineti A letter frout•Coutehltb,
„oor 1. the demoralising effect of the,

es a : 6iri#11,51 14-1141;factkAtt;linottair•AX,Feit Ifintry ninlOkt
Therebel iteameffii;*bilk tied. y the

:itini-I.6Att -Conestas 2!,d latths crti'ttt It 1. -at i' ;tikist-i. ,1.1
TJ tutssg%-,YO if

t 1 44f.i -0 uraz Ita !azeza, kua .if .1.7

and abandoned. Several other steamers are
said to have fallen into the bands of the gun-
boate•Cettestegaaad-Lasiugton.---

Theiuti;boats sent up- the Tennessee river
will probably:go as far as Ploiencei.Ala..

A dispatched received by General Halleck,
dated AVashidgten, Feb. Bth says::Your
energy and ability receive the strongest com-
mendation of this Department. Youhave my
perfect confidence, and you may rely uponmy
utmost support in your undertakings.,

[Signed,:] . E. M. Swaim, Sec'y

Sr. Loris, Feb. 10.—The Democrat's spe-
cial correspondent, under date ofFort Henry,
to-day, says that two hundred of the Second
Illinois, on a reconnoitering expedition, this
morning, meta companyor the enemy's horse,
charged onihe enemy, killed four, and took
twenty-five prisoners, their captain among
them. Only one of our men was wounded.

In consesuence of Gen. Smith's appoint-
ment not being do:inned by the Senate, that
officer transferredthe command of his diyision
to Gen. Lew. Wallace, and will leave fo Pa-
ducah to-morrow. Gene. Grant and 111 ler-
nand telegraphed to Washington vouch!'g for
Smith's loyalty and official:3., and urging that
the Senate reconsider its action. -

Gen. Grant and staff made areeonnoissance
in the vicinity of Fort Donnelson to-day.

The steamer W. 11. B. returned from the
railroad bridge with a lot of horses, wagons,
commissary stores, &c.

Sr. Loom, Feb. 10.—The following tele-
grams have been received at Headquarters :

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8, 1862.
Major-General Hatieck, St. Louie: Your

energy and ability receives the strongest com-
mendation of this Department. You have my
perfeet confidence, and you may rely . upon my
utmost support in your undertakings. The
pressure of my engagements has prevented
me from writing,but I will do so fullyin a
day or two. EDWIX M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
Also, the following:
Major-GeneralHayed:: Thank Gen. Grant,

Flag °Moor Foote, and ttieir commando, for
toe. GEORGE li. mccLzium,

Commander-in-Chief.
Two dispatches, dated Feb. 6th, received by

Gen. Halleck, states that Gen:Curtiss is south
of Lebanon, and has -taken twenty-nine pris-
oners; including tsio captains undone quarter-
master; also, a quantity of flour.

lALEST FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Steamer America.'

HALIFAX, Feb. 10.—The steamship Ameri-
ca has arrived with Liverpool dates to the
20th nit., and by telegraph to the 25th.

The cotton market, on the 25th, ,was quiet
and unchanged, with sales of 5,000 hales, in-
cluding 2000 bales to speculators' and epor-
ters.

Breadstuffs are dull, with a downward; ten-
dency.

London, Jan. 25.—Consols 1323;@92XtLondon, Jan.25.-There aro vague rumors that
Empeior Napoleon has notified the ; Brit-
ish Government that he will shortly officially
demand its jointaction in raising theThlook-
ado ofthe Southern ports of the United States,
and if this co-operation is refused, that he
will proceed to take the initiative steps him-
self.
• The London Times continuesto, urge Eng-
land not to interfere with the American diffi-
culties, saying that the nation can afford to
wait for the result, -which cannot be Tardis-

The pirate Sumterto reported tohave been
seen cruising off Genoa.

ENOLAND.—The London Shipping Onrettc
days that a rumor is current in circles sup-
posed to be well informed, that a semi-official
note has been addressed to the British Gov-
ernment by France, respecting the blockade
of the Confederate ports, to-the -effect that' the
Emperor cannot longer allow. French com-
merce to be injured by respecting thli non-
effective blockade, and that be will shortly
make an official demand to theEnglish gov-
ernment to join him in raising the blockade,
and that in case of non-conipliarice he will
take the initiative. -

The Emperor's speech to the Corps Legis-
latif, on the -27th, was expected with great
interest, under the belief that he .will say,
something important onAmerican affairs.

The Gibralter—Chionicts the United
States Consul at Cadiz protested against the
assistance girin.the Sumterat that_ port.. The
authorities,. howerer, considered .themielves
bound to ifford_such aid as was indispensable.
The Sumter having 'sprung a' leak 'near the
screw, she was permitted to. effecit the 'sleets.
vary repairs in the arsenal.

The commander of the .U. S. steamer Tus-
carora, publishes a denial- of the report that
he anchored off 'fleborne and wasrebuked for
his vioLatioh.of good taste. . -

Lord Lyons is gazette& as a knight of the
Grand Cross of the enter of the Bath. •

Morefears were realized. relativeto the Ai:t-
rident at the Earthly coal miner.. Notone of
.the buried miners was found

It is asserted that_ France hie Sent 'the
strongest recommendation to the Pontifical
government to accept terms for therenuneirt-
lien of the- temporal power; in order that
French occupation may cease and- the present-
situation be ended. It is understood that the
Pope's reply shows no disposition to yield.

'.edeis Money Aforket.—Funds were dull on
the 24th, and Consols fell, 1-113@%'. There:
was a alight increase in the demand for dis-
countbut the general rate contlaued234(42%.
- John Forbes dr Co., wholesale warehouse-
men in Lendon, .have suspended.- Their
Wales are unknown, but the 'asseste are be
lieved to be considerable. , -

' By Telegraph 10'0ov:wows, Paris, Jae-26.;
—On the opening of--the`French Chambers it'
is expected ttua tho Entperor Napoleon wilt
make some statement about America and
Rome. .

The Preach papers, conclude from .the atti-:
Lade' of the English press, that the Trentaffair
was only a pretext for war, and that England
wants toforce the blockade:of the :Sexttho.l

TheFaris Tempe, in replying to the user.;
Lion 64.th° blockade ofthe'Southern porte
is ineffedi'sid,liiialls that some Russian shipe
run She blockade ofthe Bettie in1854, as, now
happens at Charleston..

The OpinionNationeale blemes thesemi-
official Frembh papirs for-their bidden Southi
em sympathies, and says thet'grigland would
beamtne dangerous to France, ifAmerica were
weakened.

The anufitutionsi, ot,the 26th,leays that the
Mexioasi,fleneralAlmonte is .130 W inßelglus
pinning * negotiation for placing the Archr'Dike Maximilian on the throne' of "Mexico;
den.:Allioistu wail accompany
pedition to Mexico.— • •-1 !

From Fortrees -

Porrnisi Monnon,yeb. 5..; ,-A communica-
tion was received from the iebet;inittimities'
this morning; by:flag oftruce,in relation, tO •
the commissionen 'appointd ,to visit. our
prisonereln the South. 'The purport - et,the,
dispitcli hint net yet tieennutde publiek but it,
is supposed 'to carrin.diepnieli in return; but
the orderwas subsequently countermanded.,

The flag of trucel:nought-news that the en-
gagement et Itoineke Island still continues:
at &motlast dispatch. • - At dark last night it
'watt still going on. The .feAmais lad JAW
-one: or -two ,'Contedersto ginnboets, Nonie
laterneWS has been received at Nerfullt,.bet,
,it was notoommuiteited,to onr,tmet,.. -

The EasternStatereturnedin Hatteras..tez.
dsy.., Sheteoli:ii large mail and' therectii-lotion" cipreseratterhere;

The' steamerDavidson; ofBeaton; irrivedthiS after:Mott She Is torita
betieen Wilshingtonsund Endd's Ferry.! IForrinest -Mositin,mia ,dkdatiove, Yob. ;ID.,
—The Southern ,yapers received ,are,, nit
later. date thenyesterday -

_Titni,Nem CitisostO/4140-ini of 0428th;naydthat tbeseposiedhurning of the;steelierCaP,'
Noun.lrikeineorroc: V. " she wad'abeti,
cloned the;'ciiiithirihet het'Mir liti; tint
oears hut the Yankee's shortly nftei .
her; extinguished the BM and took pobieblipn
'ofthmbeat 'nod eergoil Her, cargo, itomaistedi
-of fifty thoteand poundspowder tenthouse4pounds of saltpetre, four humilred,seeks lel;
coffee, and a trantity

Speaking 0!, the qitttire,ofY,9;t,...UOUTZt theRichmond ellsay!:coughrograttint,bythe'.4oullt,itwas'd toregone con's
elusion. !shone- V1:4,-o'i enemy ihottle.thlikppro- to twinge,Urgeforce 'r-ifflelY beim it. It is a-it-meters
thrownup since the beginning of thewar; endwas nevi!r expected to' resist the tunny--bopuTlianimentor assault from abut", lan&fomsaysthat-the destruction ofthebridge ,which.crossed;, the:: sAyos: though
produotive ofl ig9p.ct ,inconyeateppe,iii:inotmatter of any.groat detrimentto oirinterhees."
.Thii4ond iptthinit „Nte'bitttge,,wiil'" INN! be,
iiillololorsti*iliAkti4g"oticithiegVizolgh
conneotiOn,exoeptlirmemoitiri*Elife;lioPlif
a matter of.istaior tThilitiritiCßinalliWiti•:bak 'waived from.ilitibroeitVe Wlltningtbn,ll:`Ot -Notiqms.

. „The, steamer,Albany. from AnnaPolll l;444.-

.4unitentlif4jef.' o*°!P;l"4-.lllllid*lll'ittek sit''op Azaii.,liKesabidoliCaZi3ilA4tt,4= oll.
thie'reirwhig, stem. chapel:lin the tort7i, :efeeir
'Wool' '

FaiL

Dia
4.4.fti 11.;x411:451r...

vtety,vl.73

FROM MEXICO.
Arrilikt ofthe-Brig Lincoln.

Nsw Yocx, a'frival Cf the. ."

brig Lineohz, at this ...pert, we have Bavaria.
dates to the2stti

The steamer froth ; v- 0111 Gnat, on the 16th'•
tilt, "MGM thatthere were 16,000anted troops
there -while the Mexicans were .50000 strong .ri"

The Ultima of the. allied powers left ~

on the 14th, tolto presented to .President:

Theallitukhave, issued'a manifesto to the
Mexicans, atatlng4heir reasons for invading
Mexican soil, and denying .any plans ofeon-
quest, or of interference in thepolitics 'and
government of the country. Theytay--they
come to extend 'the baba of 'friendship: to a
country which they behold wasting its Vital-.
ity on civil ware and convulsions, and ask the
Mexicans to deliver themselves up to the,good...
intentions of the allied powers. - Demands,
are also made that a representative be sent to. ,
Madrid to giro satisfaction for the eiPulsion. •

'of the Smuzish Minister ',eschew ; that the':
treaty of Almonte be fultfilea; that the
'eh subjects be indemnified; thst-$40,000 be
paid for seizing the hark Concessiers. -At
the meeting at which 'thee iltimatain Was ,

adopted, it watdeolded that paymentbe ex.'
acted for the recent expenses incurred by the -
allied powers. Four days aro allowed for an
answer. I.•.

_ ,

San Juan De taloa is occupied alternat• ely,• ,
—fifteen days by.each of the allied powers.

The Progresso, published` at Jalapa' sap
that provisions were very greets at Vera
ems, arid 'the food of the Sptutlards wasvery
poor. ' • ' _

'-

The hospitals were-filling very,fastp and the
desertions heavy. - ••••• •

Miramon is said to be execrated by all the
Mexicans. • • • •

Dates from Vera rtta ,of the 21st, sinte..,
that the allied powers hare made an advanCe
toward the interier, and'occupied; a lilac*
called Espirtn Santo ind.that the'..hleXicatotretired without fighting.

Thesteamer Baltimore is
,

expected daily "'"1

New YORK, Felt. 10.—The French war ves-
sel Milan, which was ran into by the Doman,
will repair at Havana.

Oaaccount of thet failure of the crops du
Hondarns, all articles of produce are to be ad-
mitted free of ddty for a year. •

The schooner IlenrY. Travers arrived at
Havana onthe 20th 'tilt., from New Orleans,
with a cargerofcotton,. and the, rebel steamer
Victoria arrived on the21st, leo .days froin
from .New Orleans, with _.otte . and e.passri-

,

Miramim sailed from -Havana on the' '22d
for Vera enur, under ab assumed Milne. • At
Vera Ortiz he will take a schooner' ariduffect a
landing somewhere on • the coast. It wee as-
serted, however, that Mirainon would Ibis ar-
rested at Vera Cruz by an English conimand->
or for the robbery of the British legaion, at
the city of Mexico..; Miramot was aocompa-
nied by sixteen Mexicans.

Santa Anna will arrive at Havana by the:'next steamer from St. Thomas,and will pro- •

teed immediately .to Mexico-. • • -
Prince Alfred had arrived at HaVanal, whore

hefirst heard of the death of hie father. ' The,
Captain'. General and suite .paid,it condoling).
visit to the'Prinee. He arrivedin thelrigate.,
St. •Georgeand will leave soon to take ayacht:
from Bermuda for home:l • :

ANiw York brig -was .eaptured :onYthe
southern coast on the 30th bya Bpanishnutter;
She bad 530'negrikes on board-- , : • ;

The ship. Joseph Maxwell, ono of the pirate,
Sumterle prime, has been delivered to her;
Captain, . Orleans,the SteaA letter from New per mer
Vidarid,,saysthe'Superintendentand vatibria',
crop!opera of- the'Opelcinsa Railroad harebeen'
:arrested,' a conspiracy having been rdiectrSetild:
to denier to the Union -forces the entire rait-',
road, end to give them other aid at*-Berwiele
Bay. The 'letter says' this arrest has been,

.rnpmessed ,frompubliaation imtbenewspapers._
~,Therebels here expect the steamer Tander.-,

bilt in a few days.. Bhe ran ,the blecirsdei onl.,and back again and will try it again..
. The. American bark Elle Seed *as

lision with the British frigate -sr: adorgn',iit
the 26th, doing her considerable dailies', • --

From.Handins and Near-Mexico.
Leivirworrit,.Feb.lo.-By a general order,

Gen. Bunter.deolareamartial law.tbroughout
the State of . Eansasi,and .deolares
crime of jayhawking shall be put doifia,wilki•
a strong hand and summary,
Joaeph.H.kSecretary Of Nawe.r.-

ico; 1133days from SantaPe, 'brings import
ant dispatchosio Gen. Itinter,andinforaii
tionregarding' inlaid in the territory:'-The
rebel .Brigadler General B. 11: -Sibley,was
within-30,miles ofPort Craig,With 2500 Ten-
PIM with artillery;and had issued wbuncoMbepro:gamsition:: .CoL Conley.has taken active
measures to oppoinihini,,andfelt able to make
a sacoessfni roeiatanee. .• . 1 -

It is reported Unit aorisidarable forte ,of
Teams is advancing;up Bin Boobs, attackThirt Ah exnress had been pent*
Denver Cityfor . teingicemente;and, the MI6-

tioips willprOlnibly march immediately.
Martial law has been proclaimed in- the_ter-
ritory; and all able bodied men are drafted.to
serve as militia. .All mulos, horses and am-
munitionhave been naked for. the use ofthe

The India/2114a -tbe territory_ are reported
to be troublesome. . ,

' ' From Ship hi nd
BOSTON, Feb. 10.‘.--The nbip Bull on-arrived

St. this port this evening;bringthg Fhip Ishaid
ilateolo-Tatt. 30th. • - "::2,1

An was quiet ,there, and the' health of.the
troops good, only one death having occurred.

A fewrontrabands had .retioliod the ioland
and had been set to work,

-Lighcrinift.vssseh were, wanted - - .;

The, gunboat Higktengsle_hail from
with' soronteen-9-hiehl" nivy gni?"

'Thbre wae wafear'snieititiiiid of aggiTELlSilfemovements from theiebali;' ."-' • ':

The ship Black Prince ertikiedlfroikßneton
on the 15th, after iistormr-paplage, 'during
which she lost 150horses.. •

Ilisrkets by Tel4rispbk.:
Pttudostrirta.,Fels:lo,lloon.-Floor held firmly,

~sntb wee of Zeta bbls extra find&at 603;
800 bbts entreat lb sW.Man 70; srupentnesotaeakeer-
ty Wierioni ielis at 53 80, sad Corn iltua
at $3. There tea good demand for Wheat;loso:bushred sold at SI '3441 38; and midland V...t5..arrsg79e.. , Corn is to tale rennin; sales o
;at,We. :Oafs are steady;:2ooo.bush sold atgligasYde,
coffee isAran Fain .JON jilt 10621 e for,
aid MC for u ' Sugarand ?deludes are'frtirisloas there:- is 'min,doing; tabu". of•thfAX,:Ws:meas. porir,. at $l2: fat and ..part °la.:private
tonna- .100 mini oehams in pickle ag: 6e, and tune
amount of Lard'in tiercesAtZ:O3 tibia of
Wtdskisold •
'-'l.latt; Tots;Yeti. lo.—Noottloar la 'dull 'peados
'at thtloo bbinat.ll464:40 70:for State:, Se wasio•for

.M o'o"l4ll4ll9._,lf i diettrt. C 7Ort' lrriraareey d"-'Uct!• &Ili' letrussinnertint'at.Wei-'l.dek tienii";isird is
Whidtydullat24)olhll*.f~..tleseirratritw,Vgdp ;ghat hushela;

' - Stadia lielottet :Chicago 'a flock :Island :rOgi
Ittlenttel :Illotsts.67;;Alithigen Brad.xu 41;

Nsw, York Catdraintg imp% and
tlold;sell.rat'4.4e prsmidah--",.:

In of the Obarnbetof Commerce bold' thinthin Sisetloon
about semen hundredmembers were preeent...,,,k-neo.
lutton in favosibt tha.piatano orsho-bUlnow pending.In'th, 0-8-&Pale. authorising the . o demand '..
Vissisiry. notet; and' making theta I.k.gAd 'tender,lisstedviffiontWdhisetiting.:noledind with treatkit-Itinandar. • -̂ l3 'Lino= aiiil'Aus.̂ ,itpoptog,.
O

aintendlngfar
decline dra dents;daperdho hOldsitl4ladalf 'At

..Wheatdosed dull but Inked Weibid iOwer; mettramlla .il.o7@oso;ortswhileat 000611 1.00,,ic0r000110..4 12x.,Oats furo,flfal at.-Z3dattMr... nye Ls in goodilentand at'.:.
Mk, -and Burleyet *Me.r2e. Whleky hat ddraticod
175XXd,,aktiCitrgoodklomiiint." Vreabdons,askthangett
tad Viet:, in:Linden of llutorlarnt•rGluterhaknitianI LA the tastiness aro eatdined.to a tuodernte ]olibing

;trader' I,dup.r_dultat 8%09 mnantekdolt atrLatal. Oodieniuletat . .
ctuutge*VA Geld In'ontinm,i

21".X°25,rebtAte...Etrind.-1:lour dull;Wee 1.1
17,01X0 bbts at Id 0005 70 or liteto,a deans oL560013010 for Ohio,and 'do ouatr 30fOr ionthrth
•Whieist dal video' of 17,600: Onebratill SS fer
rod western. Corn dull; taloa.of 42*000 bitishAtl6o
aCc: ;Proislitin dead:. DWI Enid, at 2,,WIYr•

~,X)4slooVir ,HOVISri14isiiiejkth
:Vow,floOreer,

Enotandtrtaficlsoiintrallt UM.Ltodjittid bodydF or,
Wm from lath'rcateriofirtril.. itkrattaintrtil tue
modern. Improve:noun',and oraninurenjan,cVlocomfort andaccommodation or thertiiirldingPitlie.
The &looping ,mentrarriage and-wall• Tont Wad;
tumulus otmama tesinit uninsed.ambsfopSe
Itirnildonktor funilimand.larga PRIV=IninanwatomfrfdWO:'o? tLla
Itonttri roirm„-- y
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